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FOR THE SPRING AND
Summer trade I am offering the

the chasm to the brink of which
his train and the people upon it had
drawn so closely. -

The train was backed from the
burning structure and Capt. Rose-borou- gh

and his crew organized a
bucket brigade, and after half an
hour's work extinguished the fire
and saved the main portion of the
bridge. The watchman, whose duty
it-I- s to patrol the. bridge, wfw not
present, it Is said, but came upon
the scene while the people ware
fighting the fire, and seeing the state
of affairs he disappeared. The mid
night train from Charlotte ap-
proached the north side of the bridge
shortly afterwards, and a transfer
of passengers and baggage was
made, the train returning here at
11 o'clock vesterday moniirig. ,A
large force of workmen was put to
work at once reconstructing the
trestle, and trains crossed the bridge
in the afternoon.

The passengers speak in the high-
est paise. of engineer Pettns, and so
appreciative were they of his nerve
and bravery.that oneof the number.

most attractive stock of

A large lot of the Newest!Six Regular Editors; Special Cor-
respondents at Home and Abroad;
Stories, Reviews, Condensed News,
Departments for Farmers, Mer- -

Shapes in White Straw - Hats
Large vssscu pICXs
EVAOSATED CAUF0R;--

,

HALIBUT STEAK.
"

SMOKED SALMON. ' 'st23B$S a;ffiional Men'
! have been secured, way

.
be- -

'

DRY GOODS
to be found in this city. Select-
ed expressly for city retail trade,
by the most experienced buyer,
who, with an eye single to fiie
needs of bis customers, who are
proverbially the most tasteful la-ai- es

in the city, and at the same
tim8 to meet the views of the
most economical in prices, has

This year the Obskrvkr will punj
lish more than lowmaniifacturers prices, and j uouseuoli) am.m0xu

counters arid! tatFIFTY PRIZE STORIES, placed on our imported and DoffipSIkSUPS,

we are readv to owe our Cus- - i bkdied figs ppAbsolutely Pure, Rev. Mr. Pentacost. started a gnu and" the ablest . and .most popular
writers will contribute - to its colj
umns. Poets 'and prose writers, au
4 V. n .wl X c dil mr anI

scrintion and the passengers , liber
allv responded. Thev made up aT&u powoer never vanes. A marvel or pu-

rity stn'njrthandwnolescraeiiess. Moreecoa-omic- ol

ihui the ordinary Kinds, and cannot bo

' ' - '
. Ki, ' Y - iflnfiStluallty-Als- o the Tnrtomers -- the benefit. of them, mrTT1?I,w ,

so come before they, are all: j u x it
hi the most trinmphant manner vvom'n of eeniuft will fill the. col- -bo! J la cosa petition wun tne maimuou wion

weight alum or rhosnhate powdera.iSiw. ROYAL BAKLSU POWDER succeeded in making the ? tore umns ef the Observkr. and it will;
purse of $40, bich Mr. Pentacost
presented to engineer Pettns, assur-
ing him that it was "but a slight to-

ken of their appreciation of his ac
tion, for they felt that he had saved

; men 5on the Corner the ,Talk of theCU., 1C Wall su, N. Y.
oct 3i (ttwiy tenrm tthwi 3rdpw picked over,

them from a horrible death.
fjnarterly Meetlngfl.

Second ronnd of Quarterly Meet - - i, berry and wmnm -

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1888.
iugs for the Wilmington District of Horses and vehicles to? f0y :

Large ktock yai ' l' k 1

give fifty-tw- o "unexcelled papers in
the coming vear.

Price, $3.00 a vear.
Clergymen; $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements for 1888
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent

for one year to any clergyman --not now a sub
scriber,Jor ONE DOLLAR.

2. Any subscriber sending: his own subsciip
tion for a year in advance and a new subscri
ber with $5.00, can have a copy of the
aeus Letters." or'The Life of Jerry McAuley.'

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re

Taylor'sBazar,the Methodist E. Church. South:

Town," where can be found a
magnificent .stock of Spring and
Summer Dress Goods; in alMho
leading and most desirable stvles,
amon which are many excellent
bargains in the various new
shades of Albatross, Nuns Veil
ing, Printed Challis, Beiges,
French and American Satines,
Ginghams, Lawns and Printed
India Linens. Our stock of

Kenansville circuit, at Charity, ;Hihl21jJune 10 and 17.
Onslow circuit, at Jacksonville,

June 23 and 24. 118 fiflarket --SQElizabeth circuit, at Purdies, June
:PUV0!AHiK;
. J Two and a Half MlleWestcrt,..- -

30 and July 1.
Cokesbury circuit, ut iterates, WILMINGTON, 2CC.mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1889,June 14 and 15.

to any new subscriber sendlnc us his name andBladen circuit, at. Center, June 7
address and $3.00 in advance. To such subscriWHITE Goods We will close everyand 8.

IN CONOKESS TKSTKIlOAr.

8 ENATE.
Washisuton, June 13. Mr. Hale

called up Mr. Morgan's resolution
as to the fisheries treaty, and pro-
ceeded to address the Seuattfon that
subject. '

Mr. Hale declared that the fisher-
men would agree to no surrender in
this matter; that his voice was all
one way, and was against the treaty.
He gave it an his conviction that the
desire of Cauada to have the Amer-
ican market open free to their fish
was at the bottom of all the trouble.

The District of Columbia appro-
priation was then passed and the
Senate resumed consideration of the
relation offered by Mr. Stewart,

bers we will also eive either the volume ofWaccauiaw circuit, at Shiloh, July 'j'he maln line of the j;. t h ,,

through tlio grounds
omee. Saiem tmiSwi. V- -

Friday 'from the ist of June at21 and 22.
i o dock. . - my 3iBrunswick Mission, July 21 and 22.

T. W. Guthrik. P. E. surpasses that of any former sea-
son in variety, cheapness and
elecjauce. We have beatifnlly

Irenams Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc
Auley."

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Lanre commissions. Sample c free.

Address, .
-

.

Nrw York' Obu-ve-i

NEW "YORK.
dec 2

ONWARD. JS THE WORD

embroidered Skirts on Batiste
COMMKKCIAL NKW8.

"
"wiLMINGTON MaIiKKT

Jnnel4. 2:30 P. M.

twice dally eai-- wav t Zlruitaiidluiuir: to inspect this, the tS&J?.':
btate, ajidone orthe'iar4u :

Stock consists or Sy! Cherry; - Plum, i2j.
cots, Nectarines,- - MuiSr-- .

Figs, Raspberries, GooffiS
I Plant, Englisn $ZtiS- -

.i 4 - j. '

SPIU1TSTURPENTINE Steady
calling for a statement of the tale of atS3 cents. xo sales reportefL

116 Market St.
PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTErjTOE

tslTHIRD VOLUME at the following 7

and lmliaLiuen with Plouucings,
Edgings aud Yoking to match.
Embroidered Marseilles Kobes
in Patterns for Ladies . and Chil-
dren, plain AVhite Lawns, India
Linens, Linon d'Irlande and
Batistclaire at prices from Five
Cents per yard to the finest im-

ported, tlaid and Striped
Lawns, Nainsook and Mull, Ecru
and White French Pique. One
hundred handsome Embroidered
Kobes in boxes, bought a job and
will be sold at half value.

Wo have almost succeeded in

1 subscriber, l year. .

5 subscribers, l year. . 5.CK

ROSIN Quiet at B2 cents for
strained and 87 cents for good
strained.

-- TAR Finn at $1.40.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm

at $1.00 for hard, $i.902.00 for yel-
low dip and virgin.

COTTON Finn. The following
are the official quotations: Ordiuary,
Cf ; gootl ordinary, 8 5 16 low mid
dling, 9 6; middling 9; good mid-
dling 9 13-1- 6.

Receipts to-da- y: Spirits, 411;roin,
473; tar, 154; crude, 129.

VE WILL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK

io juur uruera to my auih-brde- r

direct from the Nureeir- Correspondence solicited Dest-log- ue

free to applicants. '.
- Address

J. VAN LISD1E

POMONA, GulUordC

' ly; Reliable Salesman wanw
County. A. good paying commte
given.

rfocietv Work,

bonds since April, lsso.
The motion to refer to the Com-

mittee on Finance was rejected.
The discussion for some time took a
political turn. The resolution was
then adopted without modification
and without division.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House --went Into Committee
of the Whole on the Tariff Mil.

Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, moved
to place upon the frea list bags of
Jute for grain. A long debate re-

sulted upon this motion, into which
a cood deal of politics entered.

The motiou was agreed to.

10 subscribers, l year .1Q.CC

One copy, 1 year, free to the one sending Yards WHITE GOODSla all the10,000club of ten. different textures, very. low, .

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas

(charges prepaid) to Vards WilITE A?D colored10 '000
WASH FABRICS for Presses, 5c.MARINE NEWS.

L. L. POLK.

Raleigh. N. C.painting Wilmington white with feb 17

Yards SATEENS, .FRENCH2,ft(T0white dresses; we greatly desire
to whiten the rest of the Coun THE LADIES' EMPORIUM,

rjinK SEEING S0CIETT OP 81.

Parlsn solicit orders for all kinds W f

fancy sewing, crocheting aw embr
Ladles' ana Children's aprons
Orders left "at the Eectory. ori

Third street, will meet with proapti
nov25tf .

ARRIVED.
Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson.

Fayetteville, O S Love & Co.
Schr M C Moseley,Torrey, Boston,

PATTERNS, WOrtU SOc. forlS l-- 2c

try. In the sale of White Goods
we have no competitor. It would Yards SATEENS.worth r.s l-2- c.

1 15 Market St. 2,500E Q Marker & Co.
CLEARED. "for 8c ' . , SpecialsSteamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson,

Fayetteville, C S .Love & Co. 5,000 Yards FLOl'NOINGS AND EM-

BROIDERIES, Verj' loV. '"WE LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW.'

nOSE, DOG C0LLAEQAKDEN
Mowers, Fishing Tackle. Come n
at them. We have the goods and t

the prices tosuiL
. W. E. 8PRINGEE i

mylitf H Front SU, Wllmii,

--O-

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JUNK 9, 18S8.

Cotton ashore, 1,524; afloat, 10
total, 1,534.

be profitable to those wishing to
purchase goods in that line to
entrust their orders with us or
write for samples. Our other
great specialty,

Housekeeping Goods,
is in full stock, and id as it ever has
been, a puzzle and wonderment to
our neighbors. Where does he buy
hit goods? How can he sell at the
prices? How is it that all our cus-
tomers goto IIEDRICK'S to buy all

uucklcn'n Arnica Salvo
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, ISruIses, Bores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Unguar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 35 cents
per box.

For sale by Win. H. (Jreen.

ON A UURNINC1 flKIDOK.

Narrow Kop or the Charlott ltounl
Train.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The Charlotte bound passenger

train on the Air Line road due here
yesterdav morning at 5 o'clock, had
a narrow escape from total destruc-
tion at South Tiger Hver, where it
ran upon a bridge, a portion of
which had been burned away. The
bridge over South Tiger Is a very
high structure, the track that is laid
UDon it being 120 feet above thej

Spirits ashore. 900; afloat, 234; to
IVIi linery, Notions, Fancy

Goods 1tal, 1,134.
Rosin ashore, 40,4G9; afloat, 3,377; JOBS 1 1ST

Parasols and Sunshades.
total, 49,846.

CARRIAGE RE POSfT

REPAIR SHC

3ARTIES IN WANT OF tSl

Tar ashore, 3.743; afloat, 25: to
our Prices are the LOWEST.

Our Styles the LATEST.

tal, 3,768.
Crude ashore, 695.

RKCKIPTS FROM JUNK 1 TO JUNK 9
our Trimming the MOST STYXISH In theCotton. 52; spirits, 1.994; rosin, 9,948; Vehicle or want any Repalrinj t:

cltr. old vehicles, win nna utar, 930; crude, 627.
KXPORTS FROM JUNK 1 TO JUNK 9.

DOMKSTIC.
All Goods bought at this establishment are

or their Table linens, Towels and
Napkins? Header, listen; the secret
is this. We buy this line of. goods
direct from the importer. We know
what the people want, anil we know
how to buy them, hence we are en-
abled to sell a pure Liueu Damask
at 50 cents per yard, as good as can
be had elsewhere for 75 cents; a
White nure Linen Damask at S1.O0.

Guaranteed to be of Best Quality and; are inCotton, 1.040; spirits, 836; rosin, 1,566;

JOBSIOST

GAUZE VEST S
Many other goods, &c.

We'll try to increase our facllities on 6ur Bar- -

the Latest Style.

Qan on a b. souinm-cr- -

corner Second and rc-- -

Send your horses to be am
r

first-clas- s Shoer. .-
- -

Life lnouran:

ground. It is approached by trestle .

work on either bide, and sparks'
from a assing engine set fire to the

tar, 1,371; crude, 898.
FORKION. --o-

Tar, 1,355; rosin, 10,563; spirits, 3,256. as good as any man can show at
$1.40, with all other goods in thisD. A Tucker &'i:., New Goods Received by

' Every Steamer.
line, such as Napkins, Doylies, Tow gain Day,

northern end or tlie bridge, some-
time during Monday night. The
fire had been burning for perhaps a
couple of hours and had destroyed
thirty feet of the bridge on the Char-
lotte side when the morning passen-
ger train from Atlanta came thun-tlerln- ir

tin. Cominir toward Char

els, etc., at proportionately low
MANUFACTURERSrl KANITK DEALERS, Safe, BMIaWCr

A LL THE OLICY-B0LTn- i5

prices. We offer a full line of Do-
mestic Goods at prices to. suit allVJi THU iSDAYclasses.of cemetery. Monumental and Building Work.orace and Yard No. 310 North Front Street,

Witinimrton, N. e. cStly got leftSpace becoming short, much that rlotte the bridge is approached; Would be clad to furnish est I mates on build- - BROWN & COto wait quicker onxsur patrons.we would like to tell in this must be and tafcearound a snarp curve, wnicn pre Mulberry streets,in? wort: of Oranlte, Brown stone,Sand Stone,

Attention is called to my superior line of
! "

Fast Black Hosiery,
Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Dye or Fade

deferred to a future advertisement. nusafetv Fund Systemvents...the engineer, from his seat on ' etc.
a m - m l4 jesiin Suffice it to say that wo keep thethe rignt nana sine oi me can, irom

seemtr the bridge until he is almost largest stock of
. o ; - r t

. " - - ..

Every Friday afternooa from June 1st we
New YorH & Wilmington

Steamship Co. Handkerchiefs will close at l o'clock, to give our men a half
Also a full line Infants', Children's and Ladies

India Gauze
And LisleThreadUndervests.

holiday. ...in all qualities to be found in any
retail store in the Sout h. We "keep
a nrst class stock of flpnfs" Furnish
ing Goods, Laundried aud Unlaun- -
dried Shirt, Collars and Cuffs, Bal- -

Annuity Insurance wnrnj v ..

ble company has PtM4
1887 over 133,000 la deatilJ ,

Amount of InsuraQC iljft. 'j"

Death loes paid
. Fund system.. .

Amountf safety Fund------ -

- Messengwcopjj.feb- -

TheAcc"

MANCFACTC

Fertilizers, Pins
R-Pi-

Fibre

mHE REPUTATION
X , ntrxt la CO e'

upon it. On this occasion Capt. Ed.
Roseborough was conductor and
Engineer John Pettus was in the
cab.

The train approached the bridge
at the usual speed, thirty miles an
hour, and when within a few hun
dred yards of it Engineer Pettus
noticed a heavy smoke ahead, which
he concluded "was from a burning
brtehpile,. such as is to be seen
along the roaQ;mo$t every day.
When his engine forged around the
curve he lost sight of the smoke, but
jusi as he emerged and the pilot
threw a shadow over the timbers of
the trestle, he saw that what he had
thought to be & burning brush pile
was something far more serious.

The bridge was burning a way,and
his engine was npon it 1

priffpran and Lisle Underwear Ties
and Scarfs in all the new stvles.
Half-Hps- e in every quality, rto be
sold at marvellously low prices.

We invite attention to nnr stock
116 Market Street,

INFANTS' CAPS A New Lot just received
SPECIAL BARGAINS This week In Ladles,

and Children's Colored Parasols. These ffoodswill be sold at greatly Reduced Prices.
. o

Laces, Embroideries,
India Linen,

Dress Trimmings, Buttons,

of Imported and Domestic WoolenSuitings for Gents and Bovs which :WILMlNGTON, N. C.
imy28we can have made to nnioi lit? first

classTailorat the most reasonable Incurance.prices. Inasmuch as we are herefor the People's cood fh TWmlo
will be welcomed at our frtnitprs.There was but little time for A CCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, RENTwhere thev will

FROM PIEK 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.
At 3 o'clock. P.M.

FANITA 1 WwlnPsrtA v

the ACMJ5 anuAND TORNADO INSURANCE. 'cordial and polite attention. U5fApply to t.hfi results of three yearsKespectfnlly, SMITH & BOATWltTOHT. --- and "thisofthe best farmersNO. 134 N. Water Streeti Syj-iiy"- Saturday. June 16 John J. Hedrick. mchLJtf r Telephone No.
iahisBs7'Jell attest their value as

.GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS.
ABNCYF0B

DEMOREST RELIABLE PATTERNS
AND

DEMOREST'S SEWING AIACHINE,
$19.50 only Warranted for five years. Supe-

rior finish. Superior work, city references
glyen as to worth and quality of this "

"Machlne.of which I am selling many.
'

AGENCY FOB ,

LE WAN DO'S FKENCn DYE HOUSE.
t"country order filled promptly.

Respectfully, .

lXiU" ..Saturday, June 20fanita Wednesday, June 23

FROM WILMINGTON- -
rjotice.

The MATTING, ma
A New Pattern Oil Stove, jlTR. W. A. McGO WAN wiU coHect subscripBENEFACTOR

tions due THE DAILY- - REVIEW :-
- and solicitSAIDTOBE THE BEST YET INVENTED

cooiers. Tr rram vuwpri
Friday, June 15

....Tuesday, Jane 19..... Friday, June 23
...Tueday, June 26

EQUATOK 5ew subscribers. tfBENEFACTOR

native pine, is concede

wool carpet for comfort

demand for itis dattJ

tues not found in any WJ

Improved rattern Door and WindowScreens and Frames. .
v For sale bv

thought. A few more strokes of
the driving rod would carry the
whole train, with a mass of
blazing timbers, flown through a
sheer descent of 120 .feet to the
ground below. It required uerve
to leap from the engine, but it re-
quired greater nerve to remain on
it. Pettus remained at his post. He
reversed his engine and brought
every brake to bear upon the wheels

- with all the force that was possible,
The big drivers of the engine flew
backyard . with lightning like

. revolutions, streams of fire shot
from every brake wheel under the
train, there was a succession of
rough jolts that threw the passen-
gers- from their seats and the train
came to a dead halt, with the pilot
of the engine within half a car
length of the fiery gap; The o!d
presplratioa stood out in great

Lime. Lime
LIME in exchange for PROSIONSMRS. E.B. WIGGINS ,

Baclie'8 Dining Parjo7s9
rXAROLINA BEACIL These Parlors ro

GROCERIES.LIME -

LIME 5

: " DRY GOODS -

tr Tnrougn Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H a SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C
. THEa E. EQER, Traffic ! Manager.

WM. F. CLYDE CO., Oenl AirSS
Ja S5 Broadway, Sew yem

ALDERMAN, FLANNER CO.dealers In Hardware. Tinware, c.

niotico.
JCJS!S5?iJIIE" BABBEK. HAS

Shop on the East side of
Second street, next to the Grocery store of A.
1L Ilolmes, at which place patrons and thepublic generally are Invited to call and get
strictly nrewMass work, bnare lot, Hair Cat0c, bhampoo atte. u tt

v iiuw lurmsnea witn doiita nnri Qt,rwill

' - The FIBRE or w j

upholstering, purpose3'

Mattresses is almost eq1

elastic and proof against 1

-- certificates from' reuat

goods can be seen t

edupoaappuc

Walters. AU patrons be seirt
MI III 141 1, If r NU IKI'J IT 1 1T1 imUl . mi vuu. i hue ui .ifnia ra- -ducedtoSoC. Price Of Bath In tr ftiiltm'-.-

LIME ' l HARDWARE

LIME V t LUMBER

LIME " " CASH. ,

FUEWCH UKOS 4
sept Eociy Point.

SafSSt&t6 Msn DlMer doil toC A BACHE. .
3e '

.
. Proprietor


